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IGrandmother Bernice Simpson

I He Rose 
From the Ranks

Lundy Dead
It ia with deepest regret that this 

week we are called upon to chronicle 
»D S Ihe sort of follow tl,e drath o1. » y»*™g lady well 

known in religious and social centers 
here in the person of Miss Isabella 
Hem ice Simpson, daughter of Mrs.

Knitted Foer Hundred Pairs of Socks
Dering the War.

Mrs. Elisabeth Sarah Lundy, 
known throughout the Dominion as 
the grandmother of the Canadian 
army becauae she knitted 400 pairs 
of aocki for the Canadian Red Croas 
during the war. died on June SO at 
her home In Lundy's Lana. She was 
92 years old. She was In good health 
until a few days ago, when she fell 
In her home and died from the effects 
of the fall.

Mrs. Lundy lived nearly all her 
Stamford township. Her

J* that know's what's 
what," remarked a com
rade when he was ra- 0 . Q. , . _ _

counting the ra^td rise of Major Ed- Kobt*. S|ropwm, John street De
ward Hooper Blrkett, M.C., D.S.O., c**a8e<* in h*r afc the
from the ranks to Ms present post- nraf of and had been a
tlon in the Canadian Engineer. "I pttt,ent ,ufferer for lome month» 
remember that when he was la oar 
company serrlag as a non-com., ha
lT“ of,the,hhZth°,WHhhtiî o"dthM I w““ herteaith, but

■ hough h. had M. sog.acert.g work %

I reulizeil, for on Thursday last she 
took a decided change for the worse, 
death relieving her of her sufferings 
on Friday last.

Deceased was widely and favor
ably known. Her upright character 
aud kindliness of heart endearing 
her to a large circle of friends, who 
will deeply mourn her loss.

past. A few weeks ago she left ou 
a visit to relatives in Rochester, N. 
V., in the hope that the change 

we re
life In
mother's family, the 8 ted ma ns, set- 

| tied near Niagara Falle, N.Y.. before 
! the Revolutionary War. Their flock . .. _
I of wild goats gave the name to Ooat down *°,d- 0ne “‘**»t during our 

Island. In 1845 Mrs. Lundy, whose first few months in France after plas
ms! den name was Sparkman, mar- Ing a night working party in their
i£ ^u7d,L:nnd/'^Md,rnd0.'onW,Ji g?'2L&SLSSSL :?4h'5J

2nsdiânLn?llUlaW?n Î811** 1 nd'' 18Vd* °®cer dr0P»»l >“ on us and ordered 
C*r£2Uhl«lrLto liLilw.2. fnldV; thal Ted> dispositions be alter'd.
L-TÏ JiïtÏÏ?L-I0to7*?fc« L,“mdn. Verr ,oon nflcrwards ws could lienr 
Lane, wss named lor the family. Ted stumbling through ths darkness
r°u„r °f ■ U‘*4y* nnd pouring m.lcdicilon. upon 35

m»n who had dared to change hla 
aetUeVstnMUreVhar.0*ThL ™en He '•»'« » ”'"r big fellow, but
when aî l.dlH hc w,n' “» 10 'he officer and U gare
*h” *!’; “■ fellowe e good laugh to hear hint
ÔÏ ™ 6 * Idling a colonel oil while he wee only
of King George III. » lance-corporal. Of course he had

■T?* foundation of the houae In hie nerre right with him. but he 
whleh lire. Lundy died area laid knew that he was right and that Ihe 
mure than one hundred years ago. officer had no right to change hla 
The houae la close to the old Lundy dlapoeltlone *
ÏLm7,'.?kd' w‘n , w„hl=1' "^.n<V lh.e And so It wee throughout hi. term 
grandfather"! clock brought to thle 0f ,crrice In France that Major Blrk-
Lund7 nL Jim ,acu"y of knowing 'what'.
Lundy. The clock still runs. what" brought him steady promotion.

Whfüe«“ a ïn ateriWae He *raduated from th* School of
thld wArWEh* M^idath»rSîit,!ÏÊ Minlng at Queen’a University in 190S 

war ah* Joined the little M a mining engineer and bad had 
band of women who worked under considerable experience in Western 
the name of the Lundy Lane Willing Canada 
Workers. One day the president of when he
th< workers brought Mrs Lundy a university to join the etudent cora- 
eupply °f yarn and needle.. She p,ny engineer. - the Fighting 
thought It would keep her busy for Fl(th _ „hlch wu being organlied 
weeks, but in a few days she re- for service under one of the pro- 
ceived several pairs of socks and a fessora Major Alexander MrPheii
timï^n fM«.m7e dar°' that C M G • D S 0 m the second week
JJJJL Wf8 kept 9UPf ln Augu8t he trudged into Valcartier
fPh» d JIrth-fOUr w681? °I flS n sapPer- “nd his company was 
the war she knitted one hundred absorbed into the 2nd Field Coro-
Pai2.n0 Iiw^ïîn<an« r.mn ***** Canadlan Engineers, C.E.F- 

Men in training at Niagara Camp for active service.
learned of her dexterity as a knitter. , m October he was transferred te I
and many of them walked from the the 1st. F.C.C.E. and reached France sevretary, and adopted, 
camp to her home to have her knit jn February. After taking part In
them socks. She had many letters the battles of St. Julien. Festuhert Owen Smiley. Entertainer of Tor- 
2rg,»aSS^*ia—°n .lropmi.men °J€rseaa- and Givenchy in April, 1915, he was onto. Miss Marwick, Soloist of 
■mroti?£ kn“ ^ith^nô^drop^d I ?rom°\ed to lanc^corporal. and in Hamilton. The I^aurie Brothers. 
.m”h«,g=dnno lum£ end knote ™ TcorZ.l'^^m  ̂ »“»«•«'•« Scottish KnU-rUuiors.
the inside to hurt the soldiers’ feet. tels, he wae grJm-d'hl» coromlMteij The Great War \etenius' Kami of 

wo° many ÇT‘*ea ,or ne€dlework and a year laier he was promoted to Hamilton has also been engaged, 
at the Toronto Exposition. ; captaincy. Meanwhile on June 18,

! 1916. he Was awarded the Military 
Cross for conspicuous bravery in the 

Canadians have been greatly aeton- j recaptune of Mount Sorel. In the face 
ished by the very small number of ] °f repealed enemy attacks he organ- 
cltlsens who were honest enough to laed his company and helped to rally 
make their Income tax returns for infantry troops. On that occasion 
the year 1817. It Is almost astound- he was on duty for twenty-four hours 
ing to compare the figures given out and was wounded in the left hand.
In the Houae of Commons with those During the whole of his long period 
of the city of Toronto:— service in the war this wae his
Total number of people in To- only injury,
ronto who paid income tax He served in all the principal en-
to city on 1917 assessment. 81.887 easements of the Canadians, includ- 

Total number of people in ing the shows at the Somme, Vlmy
Canada who paid tax to Ridge, and Passchendaele. In Aug-
Domlnlon on 1917 Incomes 31,810 usl- 1918, he was rewarded with his 
Municipal exemptions—$600 for majority, and in addition he 

single men, and $1,500 for married mentioned in despatches on no less
men. than five occasions for splendid ser- July 14th in the Township hi-11, and

vice, and Invested with the D.S.O.
Major Blrkett is a son of John 

Blrkett. treasurer of the Canadian 
Locomotive Co., Kingston,
Blrkett. and another brother. Lieut.
Leonard Blrkett, M C., served for for the day. 
many months in Frauce.

Big Tire Bargains
From 7 a. m. to 11 p. m., July 12th Only

In 30 x 3i sizes. Guaranteed to be First Quality The funeral, which took place on 
Monday afternoon to Waterdown 
•enivtery, was largely attended. Re
ligious services at the home and 
grave being conducted by Rev. R. A. 
Faoey, pastor of Methodist church, 
assisted by Rev. J. F. Wedderbum 
of Knox church

Dunlop Traction Tread 
Plain
Grooved Tread 
Nobby Tread 
Plain Dominion 
Dominion Grooved Tread 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Tubes

$19.90
17.25
17.90
19.90 The pal bearers 

were W. Langford, H. Prudhain, V. 
Willis, Frank and H. Ward and K. 
Wilkinson.

17.25
19.00

The large number of beautiful 
floral tributes received amply testifies 
to the high esteem in whicn deceas
ed was held by all classes if citizens.

19.90 Mexico and New Ontario 
was summoned back to the2.90

These Prices are for Cash only. Not more than Two tires 
to a customer.

The Garden PartyGallagher’s Hardware At a meeting of Excutive of the 
Garden party held in the Township 
hall last Friday evening, the follow
ing program as drafted, was read by

Mayor Carter of Guelph has kind- 
>y consented to act as chairman.

Col. I). McCrae of Guelph, father 
of the author of ‘In Flanders Fields’ 
will lx* the guest of the evening and 
will deliver an address.

Permission has been g-anted under 
the War Charlies Act to sell chances 
on several useful and costly articles, 
tickets are now on sale in the vil
lage.

Are Canadians Dishonest?

\f>

The next meeting of the commit
tees will be held on Mt uday « veiling

a full meeting of committee members 
is requested.

Dominion exemptions (1917-18) 
$1.500 for single men, and $3,000 
for married men.

The figures given above show 
that more people ln Toronto paid 
incomes taxes to the city than the 
number ln the whole of the Dom
inion who paid Federal income taxes.

The comparison is all the more 
startling when it is remembered 
that thousands of people who have 
to pay to the Government are 
exempt from municipal taxation on 
their incomes. For Instance, rents 
from real estât 
dus tri es and 
dividends from shares are exempt 
from municipal taxes, but are taxed 
by the Government.

Toronto officials are of the opinion 
that If the city could levy taxes on 
the same Incomes that the Govern
ment collects a tax from, and to ths 
extent of the same percentage, the 
total Income tax paid to the city by 
residents of Toronto would almost 
tqual. if k did not equal, the total 
that was paid to the Dominion by 
Individuals throughout the whole of 
Canada.

1 and Mrs. The following are the committees

i Ice Cream Booth—From 5 to 7 
Mesdames P. Mitchell, W. A' Drum
mond, J. Scanlon. (’. Richards, S. K.

"making over” a rllmai i deal, with - Smith. Kami. A. Slut. r. W. Uligton
that of Eastern Canada, which many
people think would be improved if It , . . , ,. u . .. x. , ,
were made milder. Mr It T. Elliott. '*■ bangtord, G. Rohr, (*. Nicholson, 
a Canadian engineer, thinks such a S. Gallagher, .1. Raspberry, F. Slater 
change could be brought about by Misses Moore and Bella Drummond, 
rloalng Belle Me «traita. Among the K 8 <t_Mesdames ,1. K. Vance
results, in his optnloa, would be that u ^ ,, ...
Montreal would become an open port A B. Cooper, A. Drum-
during the whole year, the banks of mond, h. Slater, J. Prod ham. from 
the St. Lawrence would be in per- 19 to 10—Mesdames P. Metzger, J. 
petual blossom of flowers and shrub- Creen, J. RoU-rtson. J. English, J. 
bery. and. Incidentally, people all tbs r
world over would long to live there, i lkM1,
As an engineering problem, there Ten Booth—H to 8. Mesdames C. 
seems no reason to doubt that tbs Prummoml. A. DeLong, J. Toek, A.
Ptralta could ha cloaad although at K Sawell, K. .1. Vauoc, R.
an expense which Canada might not M ■ mu..., , M ? ;..i^ears to assume Just at this time. JR**1 Halliburton, B. Litt.e.
Whether the seasons would be so From 8 to 9—Mesdames J. Henry, 
greatly changed is another matter, A. Alton, J. Hlater, R. A. Facey, H. 
not conclusively settled by tbeoreti- j. ! eakv, R. Griffin, Miss Armstrong 
cal probabilities. Fn m 9 to 10—Mesdames J. Harvey

W Griffin, W\ 8pence, W. Smith, J.
Kirk, J. Griffin.

Assistant Ticket Sellers—6 to 7 
May Langford, Mamie Ray.

7-to 8—Agnes Forbes, Winnt4 Mr 
Gregor.

8 to 9—Miss G. Manu and Mite 
I. Richards.

Ik -Mm

I
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“Slaking Over” a Climate.
The latest suggest lun toward

T. Allen. From 7 to 8—Mesdames

ne, profits from In- 
buslnese places and

Will Inspect erasing Lands.
Prof. W. J. Rutherford, dean of 

the Faculty of Agriculture, Provin
cial University, Saskatoon, has ac
cepted the chairmanship of the com
mittee to examine the lands now held 
under grating leases In Southern 
Alberts, to ascertain what ar 
be suitable for mixed farming in 
connection with the campaign now 
being carried on by the Soldier Bet- 

, Usaient Board.

He Was Through.
Major—My boy, what do you in

tend doing when you get out of the 
army?

Private—Stay out. sir.

.
;

will
Unclean and Unpatriotic.

The man who markets unclean end 
filthy milk Is especially "«pair to tie.

!
k ^CiiTÎ'^—*a tu i-•

W. F. MORGAN-DEAN G. K. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL N

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or SeUing

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank, Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6855 Hamilton, Canada

Look Up Cummins

BIG 7 DAY
Tut Rate Drug Sale Add

On Page 5

You will be wanting many of the articles 
on this Sale. Don’t miss this opportunity 
of getting them at the lowest possible price 
We advise early purchasing as some lines 
of our stock is limited. We wish to dis
appoint no one, but first come first served

.4 J
We reserve the right of limiting the 
qoantity purchased by any costumer

W. H.
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152

9
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...................... .. v ' End Your
Catarrh

To-day

rrj*. Pei e elles of berd-boliee mm 
en U» lop end eprinkls with eelt end 

• end pleee » bien died end 
broeded oyster on the top of the egg. 
Oernteh with parsley. Bhrlmpi or 
flakes of cold cooked fish can be sub
stituted for oyster. Any cooked veg
etables, such ae pees, small dice of 
carrots, and potatoes, or cooked finely 
shredded French or eoariet runner 
beans can be used for salad, and this 
can -be made In one large dish If liked.

Snow Cream—For snow cream take 
tow ounces of confectioner's sugar, 
two ounces of Jam, two whites of eggs.

spoonfuls of red Jelly. Whip all 
together for halt an hour, and then 
stir In about four tableepoooful* of 
boiled rloe. The Jelly and sugar may 
be omitted, but In that esse the sweet 
takes much longer to whip.

!
HoMi SUfi Wtee Queen Bees

Sew
I The hall of the Middle temple, Lon

don, contains a table made from a tree 
presented by Queen Elisabeth.

The top le 16 feet long and 1 Inches 
thick and forms "the high table" for 
the Benchers of the Inn. The dels on 
which It stands Is at the western end 
of the hell, end on the actual floor 
boards of this platform Shakespeare 
performed "Twelfth Night" for the 
entertainment of "the Virgin Queen," 
who opened the hall In 1672 

The eastern end of the hall 1* occu
pied by a magnificent caned screen, 
finished In 1674, the upper pert of 
which forme the Minstrels' gallery.

The walls of the hall are paneled to 
a great height, and both the panels 
and windows above are richly embla
zoned with the coets of arms, dating 
from the sixteenth century, of legal 
luminaries, members of the Inn. 
Among them may be observed the

Catarrh sufferers, meaning those 
with colds, sore throat, bronchial 
trouble, etc., can all be cured right 
at home by Inhaling "Catarrhosone."

In using Catarrhoxone you don't take 
medicine Into the stomach—you Just 
breathe a healing plney vapor direct to 
the lungs and air passages.

The purest balsa me and the greatest 
antiseptics are thus sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble exists—germs 
are killed, foul secretions a/p destroy
ed, nature Is given a chance and cure 
cornea quickly.

Colde and throat troubles can’t last 
if the pure healing vapor of Catarrho- 
tone la breathed—sneering and cough
ing cease at once, because irritation ft 
removed.

Use Catarrhoxone to prevent—use It 
to cure your winter ilia—It's pleas
ant, safe and guaranteed In every caee.

two

J
»

III Effigies Thought to Bring Luck.
The scarab of the land of the Ryra- 

mlda Is the expression of the hope of 
resurrection and the desire to lire 
long. As the beetle was supposed to 
be always bom anew, so the carrying 
of the beetle e? Its image came into 
the customs of the ancients. The war
riors of an elder day hung the Images 
Of gods about their 
of the brooches and pins 
flghers were the effigies of luck-bring
ing divinities.

ISSUE NO. 28. 1919
KELP WANTED—MALE.I t.m C U1'Eltl N TENDENT FOR WOOLLEN 

° Mill, for night work Must thor
oughly understand Carding and Spinning, 
and be a good manager of help. Good 
position to right man. Apply, stating age 
and full details of experience, to Sllngahy 
Mfg.. Co.. Brantford, Ont.

Wanted- boss weaver, fob
, Crompton and Knowles Looms, o* 
heavy work, first dass opening to rlftbt 
man. Apply, stating esc And full details 
of experience, to p. CXBox. 66. Hamilton.

arms of Sir Walter Raleigh, Pepys 
and of the present lord chancellor ^id 
the present lord chief Justice of Eng-stainsno nd many 

the old■of
land. Portraits by Vandyck, Lely, 
Kneller and Murray, together with 
suits of well-preserved armor, greatly 
add to the mural adornment of this 
historic edifice.

THE POTATO. Oandiod Fruits.
Candled fruits are delicious.
Limes, apricots, prunes, pineapple. 
And other taety

Scotch Blew.
The cheapest cut of lamb or mut

ton may be used In making this stew, 
but all skin and fat must be trimmed 
away. Three pounds of the meat 
cut into small piecee will make a 
meal for a large family. Put It In 
the kettle, after washing It, and cover

MISCELLANEOUSDoubt* a* to It* Intro
duction. SAVE THE CHILDREN IT 18 ALWAYS SAKE 

. txmilnlon Esprv** Me 
Dollar* costs three

AUTO OWNERS AND MECHANIC».
Don't lose your tools. Stamp your 

name on every one and be Insured 
against lose and theft; We will make fee 
you a Stamp hand cut from tool steel.
It will last a life time; send SOc for eeaB , 
letter of your name ao< lOr postage. If 
only your Initials ar» required send USA 
Crown Stamp St Die Works. Waterdown,

! TO SEND A 
oney Order. Five

CUBED HIS 
RHEUMATISM !

Thomas Carlyle once declared that 
"the biggest gold nugget ever found 
was never half eo useful to the 
aa one good mealy potato." Yet the 
potato had a hard fight for recog
nition. It la probable that the potato 
was originally an American plant, but 
ltd use became universal through Its 
adoption ae an article of food In Eu
rope.

There are many claimants for the 
honor of Its Introduction. Some say 
that It waa the naturalist Cluslus who 
planted the tuber In the Botanclal Gar
dens at Vienna In 1686. but the Span
ish say that tbg plant was brought 
from South America about 1680. They 
assert It was taken from Spain Into 
Italy and Belgium, and that It was 
from a Belgian that CIusIub obtained 
his roots.

There are other stories, however. 
61r John Hawkins on returning from 
Santa Fe In 1563 had with him some 
potatoes, but It Is more than probable 
that they were yams or "sweet pj;a- 
toes," the same that Columbus describ
ed as "not unlike chestnuts In flav
or." Sir Walter Raleigh Is said to bare 
got the real potato from Virginia In 
1686, but his claim Is disputed, sad 
It is asserted that the genuine "Irish" 
potato Is a native of Chhe.

Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets In the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther. Stomach troubles, cholera In
fantum and-diarrhoea carry off thous
ands of little ones every summer. In 
most cases because the mother does 
not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give prompt). Baby's Own Tsblets 
relieve those troubles, or If given oc
casionally to the wsll child win pre
vent their coming on. The Tablets 
are guaranteed by government analyst 
to be absolutely harmless even to the 
newborn babe, 
good In summer because they regulate 
the bowels and keep the stomach sweet 
and pure.
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

with three pints of cold water, bring 
quickly to a boll, skim and add halt 
a cup of barley that has been soaked 
in cold water over-night After the 
stew has again reached the boiling 
point, draw the kettle to that part of 
the stove where its contents will sim
mer gently for an 
In drippings or b 
each of chopped turnip, carrot, and 
onions. When these eoften a tittle, 
which will require about five 
minutes, add them to the stew Salt 
and pepper to taste, then continue 
simmering until the vegetables are 
done, then stir In two tablespoonfuls 
of flour rubbed to a cream In one 
tablespoonful of butter, and cook until 
slightly thick. This Is the famous 
dish of Scotland, and for school chil
dren or hard-working people It can
not be beaten. Serve very hot

Mi need's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

eighty-three year» old »iid 
for rheumatlmn ever since 

the army, over 60 years ego. 
Like many otht-rs, 1* spent money free
ly for eo-celted •curas' and I have read 
about 'Uric Acid" until 1 could elrnoat 
taste It. 1 could not wieep nights or 
walk Without pain; my hand* were eo 
sore and atlff I could not hold a pen. 
But now I am again In active bu*lnesa 

can walk with ea*e or write all day 
with comfort. Friend* are surprised at 
the change." You might Just a* well 
attempt to put out a fire with oil a* try 
to get rid of your rheumatism, neuritis 
and Hke complaints by taking treatment 
supposed to drive Uric Acid out of your 
blood and body. It took Mr. Ashelnmn 
fifty years to find out the truth. He 
learned how to get rid of the true .cause of 
hie .rheumatism, other disorders and re
cover his strength from "The Inner 
Mysteries," now being distributed free 
by an authority who devoted over twen
ty years to the scientific atudv of thla 
trouble. If any reader of thla paper 
wishes "The Inner Mysteries of Hheu- 
matlem" overlooked by doctors and 
scientists for centuries past, simply send 
a post card or letter to H. P. dear- 
water, 6S6-C Street. Hallowell. Maine. 
Fend now. teat you forget! If not * 
sufferer yourself, cut out <hls notice and 
hand this good news and opportunity to 
some afflicted friend. All who send will 

return mall without any

1doct e»d 
came out of NÛBSING.

M UUSING—NURSES EARN $16 TO _ 
• week. Leern without leaving 

heme. Send for free booklet. Royal 
College of Science. Dept. IK Toronto

hour and a half. Fry 
utter a quarter- cup

They are especially
FARMS FOR SALE

128 AVu^5fr Ne5it|R WATERFORD. W
hardwood brush, balance pasture land, 
good send loam soil, 2 storey white frame 
house, stone basement, barns with 
neoessary outbuildings, 1 miles to eleo- 

,tr1,c 111 health Is reason for selling,
price $10.000, $2.600 cash, balance 6%. ('has.
HamUtonr * C°" * jB,nea et,eel eouth'

They are sold by medl-

"Shinpl asters."
One of the curious forms of money 

‘o which the United States 
ment has resorted was the 
plaster carrency." These bits of paper 
money were called "sblnplasters” by 
reason of their else and not because 
of tne use to which they were put. 
It was a strange condition of affairs 
wblph led to their issue, 
war bad put a great strain on the 
finances of th* United States. Metallic 
money grew scarce In the first place 
it was exported and in the second 
place It was hoarded In vast sums. 
The government had issued 
backs" to take the place of silver dol
lars and five and ten dollar gold pieces, 
end as dimes, quarters and halves bad 
elso grown scarce it was decided to 
Issue fractional paper currency, 
was seriously seeded, because there 
was great inconvenience throughout 
the country from a lack of small 

used postage 
tokens of various forma, their 

•promises to pay’’ or script, and 
buttons were employed as email

S"sbln- 200 con/fo M mSS^h K B ° R|° (b°UN1m acres c!eared.\«J»nce^pistune enY'tlm- 
her: some crop now In; all for $800. Write 
or phone C. P. Doherty. Kinmount. OnLInterested In Stranger*.

Many of the native customs men
tioned by "Merrigal" as Samoan or 
Melanesian seem ip be observed all 
over the western Pacific, the Sydney 
(Australia) Bulletin says. The ex
treme deference to the chiefs was

0NE TEN ACRE. AND ONE * ACRE 
v fruit farm, all varieties of fruit, 
soil, clay loam, with good buildings, 
farms on the Hamilton, Niagara Falls 
Stone Road, street oar stops at farms, 
also they adjolh the town of Beameville. 
Will sell or cxchsngo. Apply. B. J. Grif
fiths. 1160 College street. Toronto. Ont.

byreceive It 
charge wh

The Civil

Mlnand's Liniment Co.. Limited. SKATING ON SALT.
Genu,—I cured a valuable hunting dog 

of mange with MINARD’8 LINIMENT 
after several veterlnartes bad treated 
him without doing him any permanent

practiced by the Maoris and Fijians 
particularly. In Papua the Trobrtand 
native» are the only tribe with any 
regard tor the claims of high deeeent. 
They never stand In a chiefs presence, 
moctr lees walk past him. The custom 
of placing a stone In a leaf on a path 
as a "no thoroughfare" sign Is com 
mon In Papua.

A favorite trick there Is to knot a 
vine or kmg.^raae arrose the tracks 
as a warning to go back. The north
eastern Papuan welcomes • visitor by 
feeling over and pinching the caller’s 

and trunk, remarking at the 
time what splendid condition

800 ‘Sf&VS'StfSL Toronto
Good house and bam. Will sell In block 
or sections. Apply, Albert Brennen. 1X7 
Barton street east, Hamilton.

26 ACR ti8
to.Good u I» Kink Except in Very 

Warm Weather.
Yours, etc..

HOME BUILDERS.Nature has been " conquered once 
more. Men can skate not on Ice, but 
on salt. A salt skating rink, coostruc- 
ed by a patendod process, was recent
ly exhibited and operated In Berlin.

All skaters will welcome the inven
tion of a method of producing by pure
ly chemical means and without the

WILFRID G AG N El 
Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, 

DrummondviUe, Aug. 8, '04.
It

Write 
id lnf<

^for Free Book of House Plane, 
tlon telling how to save from 
hundred dollars on your new 

Halllday Company, It 
Hamlnton. Ontario

BP8PtBsi~ CHANCES
COR SALE—MO VINO PICTVRB MA‘- X ' 
* CHINE, mil. elide., Mffcn. electric 

:hment, gee tank and outfit; will 
for medium else gasoline launch 

condition. Address Box *,

heme Add*
Merchantschange, 

stamps, 
own
change, to be later redeemed hv fh* 

It was to meet

n Street East,

Tradition has It that Sir Francis 
Drake made a present of potato roots 
to Raleigh, who planted them In his 
garden In County Cork In 1684. but it 
Is not until 1610 that we have any 
authentic record of potatoes In Ire
land. In 1607 a book on herbal medi
cine waa written by Gerard, the front
ispiece to which was a portrait of the 
author bolding a potato In bis hand.

When potatoes were first used for 
food It was the "seed" or "apple" that 
waa used, and It was some time be
fore the tuber was found to be the 
moet delicious food. Up to the end of 
the seventeenth century the potato 
was out of the reach of people of mod
erate Incomes. It Is recorded that In 
1663 potatoes were sold at one «hil
ling (86 cents) a pound In the Lon
don markets, but the sale was small 
because eo many people believed that 
the potato caosed leprosy and fever. 
Others declared that they were endan
gering their eoule If they ate the po
tato, since the tuber was not mention
ed In the Bible.

It appears that nothing or little was 
known of the potato In Scotland un
til long past the middle of the eigh
teenth century. The Duchees of Buc- 
cleucb In her "Household Book" for 
the year 1701. «peaks of the potato as 
•"•as esculent of great rarity.’ ’

There la no doubt that the Irish 
were the first people to recognize the 
value of the potato as a staple article 
of food.

merchants In goods, 
such condition* ae these that the gov
ernment issued small paper notes In 
denominations of 10, 25 and 60 cents.

same
he's In. Coming from a people who 
have been and are, when they get a 
chance, unblushing cannibals, this Is 
rather disconcerting, however compll-

employment, or a costly refrigerating 
process of saline crystaline mass which 
exhibits all the characteristic " 
ties of Ice. The surface of 
can scarcely be distinguished from a 
surface of natural or artificial Ice, and 
the resemblance Is Increased by the 
fact that the shavings produced by the 
skates have all the appearance of 

The mass Is entirely odorless

exchangec p roper- 
the mass

Ml need's Liniment Curse Garget In 
Cows. FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE.mentary.

HOUSE with every oonv 
* * ience In village of Grimsby. St 
heated, car stops at door. Would con
sider exchange for same or smaller place 
between Stoney Crook and Brantford. 
Apply. Box 366. Grimsby, Ont.

^BN-$10C—REWARD—$100Buttons.
and contains no Ingredient Injurious 
to the health or the clothing of the 
skaters. It can be utilized for skating 
with ordinary Ice skate* In every sea
son and climate, except when the tem
perature Is higher than 86 degrees F.

The mass can be applied to any 
asphalt, 

removed

Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ
enced by constitutional conditions. It 
therefore require* constitutional treat
ment. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
la taken Internally and acta through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surface* of the 
System. HALL'S .CATARRH MEDICINE 
destroys the foundation of the disease, 
gives the patient strength by Improving 
the general health and assists nature In 
doing ite work. $100 00 for any case of 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH MED-

The Elizabeth era gave vogue to 
the button and buttonhole, two In
ventions which may be regarded as 
Important, since they did much to re
volutionize drese. The original but
ton was wholly a product of needle
work, which was soon Improved by 
use of a wooden mould. The brass 
button la said to have been intro
duced by a Birmingham merchant In 
1689. It took 200 years to Improve 
on the method of sewing the cloth 
upon the covered button. Tb 
Ingenious Dsne hit upon the Idea of 
making the button In two parts and 
clamping them together with the cloth 
between.

The most Important branch of the 
button Industry In the United Stales 
Is the making of pearl buttons, the 

obtained from

In the open air If It Is protected from 
rain and drying winds—Scienttflo 
American.
Mlnard'e Liniment*^ures Distemper.

Some men are "born fools, 
quire foolishness and others bave folly 
thrust upon them.

tight floor of wood, cement or 
from which It can easily be 
by chipping or steaming. It Is pre
ferable to construct the skating floor 

building, but It may be installed

rrh thi 
E fall.
jsrtst*

Ils to curs.
■46c. Testimoniale free. 

St Co., Toledo. Ohio.
ICIN' some ac-
ÎTÏS

In a
THREE GOOD RECIPES.

r*
Vegetable Pie, Gold Savory, Snow 

Cream. JCeep» JTomees Nbmt 
0.2X0. iir/es a txoxxtj

Why not try vegetable pie with 
For It take two onion*, two

::material for which Is 
■hells gathered along the Mississippi 
River. The industry has grown up 
within the last twenty years.
Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Imperial
Eureka Harness OU

—gets Into the leather. 
Keeps it supple— looking 
new and strong as new. 
Keeps inserts and moisture 
out. Provenu drying and 
cracking. Keeps breakage 
and repair bille down. Sold 
In convenient sues.

Sf Imperial
Mica Axle Grease

lM —prevent* epindle, marin* 
T* thin and hub* getting looee. 

The powdered mica and

carrots, one turnip, outer leaves of 
celery (beet part reserved), half a pint 
of icon bone atock, one ounce of len-

I
tile

Wash, clean and prepare the vege
table#, cut them Into email pieces and 
arrange them in a pie dlab in layers, 
putting the lentils, which have prev
iously been soaked for twenty-four 
hours, In the centre; pour over the 
the stock and half a pint of water, put 
Into the oven with a dish over it, and 
bake for two hours (or It could be 
boiled In a saucepan and put Into a pie 
dish Afterward If more convenient). 
Mix a fairly stiff paste, roll out end 
plane over the vegetables In the pie

grease coats both spindle 
end hub lining with a cover- f mF of P*r,ect lubrication that 

f nil* ell pores and smooths all 1 
rough places. Makes loads H 
easier to haul, reduce* strain I 
on harness and horse*. B

hoM^in many eleee—1 lb. to B

Send Your Cream
TO THE

Best Markct ,n Canada Imperial 
Heme** Oiler

—n.ahweilisy easy, quick 
led thorough. Should be in

Euieka
CMh weekly.We supply sene end pey express.

Write fer cens new.
Pens let your bi**eet month go by without taking 

adverse*. of our prices
Representatives wonted In every locality; write us

dish, trim the edge end mark It neat
ly, beke In e moderately hot oven tor 
three-quarter, of en hour.

Cold eerory—To make told eavery 
t^pe els oysters two herd-boiled esse, 
e little beetroot cut In strips, two 
•ticks of emery out In «trips one 
tablewoontwi of mayonnaise end nil 

with the mix-

H.N.CARR & CO., Ltd.
1 Hamilton, Ont1# King St. East

six email paper
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S SunshineMany Returned Holdleea Are Ooinf 
on the Land.

Reporta from the various Soldier 
Settlement administration centres In 
the West Indicate that possibly five 
thousand applications made by re
turned men have been approved. At 
160 acres each this means the tak
ing up of *00.000 acres of land. But 
the movement Is only beginning to 
get under way. If the scheme 
too badly “knocked" by mistaken 
critics it Is reasonable to suppose 
that between 3.000,000 and 4,000,- 
000 acres will. In tills way, be taken 
up. Think of what It means to have 
this addition to permanent settle
ment In Alberta. Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba. Twenty-five thousand 
such settlers getting an average loan 
of 14,000 would mean 1100.000.000 
put out In three provinces.

Speaktne at Regina recently Major 
Ashton, of the Soldier Settlement 
Board, pointed out the poeslbllltlee 
of the scheme to Saskatchewan. 
Probably about 30.000 soldiers, he 
said, would return to that province, 
and the records Show that 75 per 
cent, of them wore either farmers j 
or farm laborers. If three-fifths of ! 
them, or 18.000 took advantage of 
the Soldier Settlement scheme and 
had an average loan of $4.000 It 
would mean the advancing of $72,- 
000.000 for farm development work 
in Saskatchewan alone. To date one- 
third more applications have been 
approved from Alberta than from 
Saskatchewan, so It is easy to see 
what the West has to gain through 
the successful working out of the 
Soldier Settlement scheme.

If the loan companies were to put 
out 150.000,000 this year on farm 
loans In the prairie provinces what 
a wonderful thing It would be con
sidered. With any app 
ure of success, the Soldier Settlement 
Board will do better than that. Com
pared with anything that the western 
provinces have done in the way of 
assisting agriculture through loans, 
even now the Soldier Settlement 
scheme is a

*

■, TT la after «. furnace io installed *nd
4 X the first cold snap tests it that you
-S. know whether your investment In 
xj COMFORT was wisely made or not.

Don't take a chance on it.
You can be sure of it under the MeClary's 

guarantee. McClary'» engineers will plan your 
heating system without charge. They will guaran
tee that the Sunshine furnace, installed according 
to those plans, will heat your home comfortably.

lee.
Have a comfortable, well-heated borne.

LADIES and CENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS T f thi

ISI

Sold by F. SPECK

»

Motorists
Call in and see our 

new line of 
MOTOR DUSTERS

j

They Gave Their All

FOR SALE Halton and Wentworth
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

SO x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

MONSTER MEMORIAL
GARDEN PARTY

WATERDOWN
Wednesday, July 16th

Reasonable in Price
reclable mess-

i3-C
.5 q-
i rgreat success. During the 

that the Saskatchewan Hiwo yearn 
Farm Loans Board has been In oper
ation it has not loaned much more 
than $2.000.000. and Manitoba has 
probably not loaned more than $3,- 
000.000. 
vinces are 
credit for what they have done, and 
lightly so. Their work In this respect 
goes to show that the possibilities 
before the Soldier Settlement Board 
as a means of promoting permanent 
settlement are wonderful.

Under the auspices of the Red Cross, Patriotic 
League. King's Daughters and Women’s Auxil
ary, and will be the success the cause justifies.

<
9 Iu

OCleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

Still, both of these pro
claiming a great deal of s>The greatest desire of these i atriotie women, now that 

the great strife is over, is to erect a Memorial Hall in honor 
of those who made the Supreme Saeritiee for home and 
liberty.

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

-o q*UsHitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

PROGRAM
Great War Veterans Band of Hamilton

This Band of Returned Heroes is rn
Organizations in Canada

Owen Smiley, Entertainer, of Toronto
The Ontario Press claims Owen Smiley as Canada's Best

Miss Marwick, Soloist, of Hamilton
One of Hamil on's Leading Soloists

Laurie Brothers of Hamilton
By their Programs are they known

I Barrister* vs Physician» 
i Millgrove vs Waterdown

i£U
OUsing the Libraries.

During 1918 more than 120,000 
books classified as "Useful Arts" 
were lent by the public libraries of 
the Province of Ontario to the 
schools. An Inestimable amount of 
good was done by the libraries In 
assisting men and women in voca
tional study.

The libraries are entitled to be 
rated as an essential part of the 
technical educational system of the 
province.
larger number of people with tech
nical books than will ever be reached 
by technical schools. They can also 
provide books on subjects that are 
not commonly taught in technical 
schools and can supplement the work 
of instruction given In technical 
schools. The libraries can also serve 
men and women who can not attend 
a technical school.

During the same year the Cana
dian National Library for the Blind 
circulated 5,101 books In the pro
vince. The total membership for the 
year was 572.

Libraries were established In all 
the military camps In the province 
for the use of the soldtera-ln-tratn- 
ing. Each camp was vtailed by a 
representative of the Public Libraries 
Board, for the purpose of studying 
conditions and of arranging for the 
reception of the books and for their 
circulation. The purchase of the 
books, their preparation for use, 
shipping, etc., were all done within 
a few weeks. About 8,000 volumes 
were purchased and 2,600 were re
ceived as gift#. The libraries sent 
out ranged from 250 to 2,500 vol
umes each.

Libraries were sent to the follow
ing camps: Petawawa, Niagara 
Camp. Deeeronto, Least de (R.A.F.), 
Fort Henry Camp, Camp Borden 
(R A F.). Camp Mohawk (R.A.F.), 
London Camp. Beamsville (School 
of Aerial Fighting). Armour Heights 
(R.À.F.), and Brockvtlle Camp.

The following hospitals also 
cured libraries: Whitby Convales
cent Hospital, St. Andrew's Con
valescent Hospital, Davlsvtlle Orth
opaedic. Ouelph Military Hospital. 
Mowat Sanitarium, Kingston, Wel
lington Street Barracks, Ottawa, 
Imperial Munitions Board, Beams
ville; Soldiers’ and Sailors' Settle
ment, Kapuskaslng; Soldiers' and 
Sailors’ Training School. Montelth;

Hospital, and Port Henry

PHONE 153 e of the best Musical> n<vWATERDOWN z f ■i
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse M

5-We Pay All Telephone Chargee

OntarioBUCHAN’S n>WaterdownThe libraries reach a

Soft Baie Ball
Chairman's Address hv Mayor Carter of Guelph 

"The Immortal Dead of Flanders"
Address by Col. I). McCrae, father of the author 

of "In plunder's Fields"

Canada Food License No 9 - 1997

Westover Branch at 
Markle’a StoreFOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
CAN’T PUNCTURE 

OR BLOW OUT
Admission 25c

C. S. BURNS, SecretaryTea from 6 to S

r j upeuBQ jo Ajojr) pun jouojjDayton airless tires In the past 
six years have been used by thousands 
of owners of light passenger and de
livery cars In all 
parts of the civil
ized world, and 
have conclusively 
demonstrated 
1st—They cant

puncture nor 
blow out.

2nd—They ride 
much longer 
as smoothly as 
pneumatics.

3rd—They give
much longer 
wear than the 
average pneu-

A Fresh Stock

Our Waterdown Factoryofi Post Toasties 
Fancy Biscuits 

Puffed Rice 
(Crumbles and 
Grape-Nuts

1

Now Open
We are prepared to reciive your

Cherries and Raspberries
1

4th—They abso
lutely will not 
Injure the car.
They have beer\ 

endorsed by 60.- 
000 or more sat
isfied users, in
cluding the late 
George Westing- 
house and Edward Grey formerly 
Chief Engineer of the Ford Motor 
Company.

Piers of live elastic built a born 
one Inch apart Inside the casing and 
vulcanised or welded to It take th< 
place of an inner tube.

Nothing can happen but wear.
We have standardised on 30x3 >4 

and the price is right.

Daytee Airies» Tire C»., of Caaidi
MS Von*. St., TORONTO. ONTARIO

1

WE SELL

The Wentworth Orchards Co.Linkert Bros.
BREAD DAILY RAPERS=MAGAZINESFreeport 

Hospital.
The circulation of travelling lib

raries greatly Increased.
Fresh Every Dey 
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

Ontario's Largest Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schlngh, of 

Ottawa, became the parent» of n 
bouncing baby boy on May 81. It 
was their 2 let child, probably the 
largest family In Ontario. Mr. Al
bert Schlngh, father of the Hit, la 
how in the employ of the Ottawa 
Electric Railway aa a conductor. 
Both he and Mr». Schlngh are In 
their 44th year, aad will celebrate 
the silver anniversary of their wed- , 
ding In August.

MAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY 
H. J. McCLINTOCK

6t. W., Hamilton, Ont. 
send, without oblige-

Order your favorite Paper or Magazine from 

us. We receive subscriptions for all papers.
7/ King 

Please
tlon, booklet and Information 
on Dayton Airless Tires as 
checked below:
.. For pleasure 

For light delivery cars
Name........................................
Address .................................
County or 8t. No.................

PHONE 182
Waterdown

-,

A. W. FEATHERSTON

I
Z



THE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE $25 RewardThe Council request* that the 
ratepayer* of the village £ut all

SubKrtptkm 11.00 per year. Paper, to the w«dl »nd on etreeta in front
of their property.

Ieewd every Thursday doming from the 
offloe. Dundee Street. We ter down For information that will lead to the 

arrest and conviction of parties treepass
ing and stealing fruit from the premises 
of J. and C. Anderson. Waterdown. 15United States, 60 cents estra 

Advertising rates furnished on application

O. H GRKKNK 
Editor and Publisher

D. DAVIES. Reeve.

Cherry Pickers Wanted
Men or women, low trees, easy picking 

J. and C Anderson, Waterdown. 9

Tliv Evaporator ha* again msumed 
<>pointions. Clivrrii-s and Ratplwrriet 
art* now want-wl at the faetoiy.THURSDAY. JULY 10. 1919

Organist WantedMr. Markli* and .las. Kew art 
; building a new Service Garage or 

Main street opposite O. H. Griltin'h
LOCAL MENTION For Knox Church. Waterdown. Apply 

to J A. McKay. R R. No. 1. Waterdo^Ji
Tlie results of the Entrance exam- store 

mutions are uot as yet known. For SaleThe storm which passed south j)i
Mrs. E. Douglas. Mill Street, is the village last Saturday afternoon j 9 pigs 5 weeks old. Also 1 Sow with 5

visiting friends at Galt. did considerable damage to the fruit ! pigs 4 weeks old $90. H. Newell, R. R.
I and crops in that locality. . In tie Nu 1. Millgrove. 11

Miss Maud Small of kilhndc village several trees were blown m .
visited over Sunday with her sister, tjown. The flag pole at the American I UW0 I UlUftg
Mrs. Fred Hamilton. hotel failed to withstand the storm. First cla'ss work guaranteed. W 

Reid, R. R. No. I, Waterdown.Mr. and Mrs. I.*. T. Hidlantine Mr. F. J. Shaidle, who qualified 
(nee Della (irittln) ot XX indsor, are jUKt as a champion mem lier o'
flatting friend* <inv. the McCaulny Cluli of Montreal, it

spending the week in Montreal at 
Head oflicc, and is one of the thrvi

Found
A Black Bull on the premise* of R. L. 

Vliller. on Guelph road 14 miles north of 
Nelson village. Owner can have same by 
paying expenses. Phone 16-3 Lowville.

The Union Sunday School picnic 
will tie hyld at W a basso Park on 
Wednesday, July 2Bnl. speakers at the Insurant*? eoiiventioi 

to be held there. H * w ill n-prescin 
Mr. Guv McGregor of Brantford Ontario, Qu,•!..<• a ml t h. Mari Urn,

Provinces. Mr. XX . 1). Sills o1
Richmond. X’a. will reluisent tin 
United States and Mr. !>. N McD-ai

For Salepaid a flying visit to friends in the 
village on Monday bud. Large Brick House, Good Barn and 4 

lot1- in village of Waterdown. Apply to 
J C Langford. Waterdown.Mr. John Simmons of the Hu.mil- nf .............. ton, Alta will rt'prc*.iit

ton Road spent Sunday with Mr. Wentmi Cumula. Tlii* t* mtninl)
and Mrs. .1. W. Orilttn. a very high 1......or eonfern-il on on

local townsman and we heartily
Dixie Ace Tractor

I have taken the agency for The 
Tractors for Ham boro. Nelson. Trafalgar 

surrounding district. LeRoy Alton..

DixieMiss Ret a Henry left on Saturday congratulate him. 
to take a six weeks course at the
Kingston summer school. ■

Farmers AttentionTrack MeetMr. and Mrs. Hughes of Brantford 
and Miss Plewis of Uhatanoogua, 
Tenu, are the guests of (’. P. and 
Mrs. McGregor.

Bring your live hogs to Millgrove. 
station. XVe are prepared to pay 
highest market prices.

The first Twilight Tmckmvet of 
the season was held on the Fair
Grounds last Thursday evening. 

Mr. Will Horning and sister. Misa ' There wan « good attrmlanoe of 
Wednesday of contestants and great enthusiasm

Drummond & Gallagher

Ella Homing, left on
this week for Victoria, B. V. and, was shown in all the events. The

following is the standing the 
competitors;

For Sale
other western points. 15 Cows due in July and August. For 

sale as they freshen
CHAS. A. NEWELL

R. R. No. 5, Canipliellville

Miss Clara Radford and Mis - 
Nettie Buttrum of XX’aterdown an* 
spending a few days with Mrs. XV. 
Sovereign of Freeman.

Miss X'iolet Buttrum ot the Ham 
ilton Road and Miss Ruth Flatt of 
Millgrove wero the guests of Mrs. 
,1. Griffin on Monday last.

Pte. Geo. Arnold arrived horn** 
last week after two and a half years 
service overseas. After a five-day 
furlough he returned to Toronto.

The Colored Ball tossevs of Ham
ilton will play an exhibition game 
with the XVaterdown Team at tin* 
Show Grounds on Thursday even
ing.

25E. Nicholson............
S. James .......................
II. Armstrong .............
Harry Slater..................
R. Ribson.......................
G. Lillyeropp .............
J. Gulliven ..................
Hilton SLiter ................

Robertson..................
Frank Maxwell............
Russel Allen ..............
H. Field .........................

A Soft ball match between tIn- 
North and Smith of Waterdown will 
be the chief feature of this week s 
program.

...........
20

For Sale10
15

One Frame Barn 24 ft. x 24 ft. 12 ft. 
posts, heavy frame, in first class repair 
new roof. One large Kitchen Cabinet 
with glass door top. One Sidetoard also 
one Yearling Jersey Grade Heifer.
S. Frank Smith Pho

15 |
15

.......13
15

ne 167. □□annnnnDnnnDnnannnnnnnnanannnaannnnnnncnannnnnannnan....... 11
0

For Sale9

Now Is The Time □Two good buildi 
either dwelling or l: 
and 47 ft x 75 ft. 
station. XV. H. Reid, Waterdown

mg lots, suitable for 
»usine«ss. 48 ft. x 95 ft. 
3 minutes walk from

□

All KindsMillgrove
Miss Mary Pearson lmvv r-otoreu to _ . __ ... _ _
Detroit anil while away will join a Mrs. Tupj.lv of Buffalo, formerly Of NO. 1 Wood and 
party as house guests of Mr. ami 0,„. of our Millgrove young ladies,
Mrs. George Meynell nt < liutlium, at visited in our village a sliorl time 
their summer residence, Erie Bench.

x nMr. and Mrs XX’. R. Pearson and To Order Your 
BEDDING PLANTS 
and advoid the rush

Coal for Sale
| ag'>. At Reasonable Prices

A picnic in connection with the j 
Convention of the Deanery of Dior 
of Niagara was held on Tuesday last
at XX" a bass it Park. Represent ives | Mrs. Neplian of Hamilton visited 
from the different parishes and Sun- at G. F. Grittiu's last week, 
day school» in the DiorfM* were 
present. A most enjoyable time was 
spent and several instructive ad- Alpha S. S. class pieniced at XVvb<- 
dresses were delivered. i ter s Falls one day this week and .dl

report having a very good time.

Miss Gooder of Toronto has Inch 
visiting at (i. Shelton’s. H. SLATER

Waterdown

Twenty-one members of the Delta

The Sawell GreenhousesMr. and Mrs. .1. A. Iveir, formerly 
of I his village, after traveling and 
residing in different parts of Ontario a new barn on his farm, 
and spending two winters each in ....... ,
California and Florida, have returned , R- A1 bright preached an ex-
ami intend building a home in C. 1*. r« s,‘nilu,; l"' ,‘Sumlil.v ‘‘veiling 
McGregor* s Maple Park Survey. » lwW* uongn-gaticn.

Mr. Mark le Cummins is building
!

* Dc IznnnnnonnnnonncDDconncnnaaoDo□□□□□a□□□cannaaanc□□□□□□m

Mr. Harvey Binkley of the 5th 
con. XXVst Flnnibom. met with an

Mis» Kerr and Miss Boyd, two 
former teachers on the Public school 
staff here, have been successful in 
securing new positions. The former 
.will teach in the Paisley Public 
school, while Miss Boyd has secured kjnwg‘ - 
a good position us teacher in one of 
the Toronto schools. XXV are sorry 

,to loose these two young Tadics from 
our school staff, as they have both 
proven themselves to lie capable 
teachers as well as being popular 
with the eitimns generally.

Some say it is the beauty 
of its streamline design that

accident while driving his ear. Har
vey i.< laid up in bed with two brok-,
(*n ribs and the ear is laid up hi the I x-he\rolet

“Baby Grand . Touring Car 
ppealing. Others are 

Mr. John Dalton ai d Mks Altai equally enthusiastic over its 
Cai-èy were quictlx married at the I mechanical perfection, the 
home af the bride's parents on .1 ulv ' deep, wide seats and roomy 
2nd. They are now touring in the body. But all agree that it 
west, and after ihftr r. turn the\ will is a car of unusual merit and 
reside in Millgrove. well worthy of bearing the

r.ame “Chevrolet.”
The Waterdown ami E.»t Flan, Su.„ltl6ul Tha, If>°u want an automobile

bon, Bean Club will hob! a pi.mie a, Su.Piciou, .. Th„ that you can take genuine
Lake Me,lad on the L'f.lh of July' 01,1 w», load wlih ra«e pride in owning-one that
next. The Wutenlown O reheat™ me "For Iwelve month» lie hud taken the is economical to operate and 
der the able leadership of ProfeMor hbue .round ai ibe local church every 
A. Young bus I. en engaged for tin Sundny Now .nmemte el.e had beau
occasion. Autos will leave the Club “skl"i '<■ Perform the duly. U.v.^Htîlè re L He
House on Mill Street every hour to consider I have her n tirosaly In- I****® to "®"
oonvey all who wish to attend. It is suited. ' he said to a friend *‘red et * P"ce mat plea$e"
to be hoped that none of the pi-nick ■But.’’ said the latter, "I don’t think 
ers will follow the example of the there Is any bad feeling toward you." 
colored damsels from the Ambitious
Cityjmd flop into the water, as that Jcnkin*. "but It look* very suspicious, 
would spell disaster to the thhing J The fellow they have asked to do the

Job has only got one arm."

I

so a

needs—

Wm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont"1 don t know about that." roared

iindustry there.
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Your Lawn Mower

Is made worse every time it is filed. 
Have it ground so all the knives are 
equal and it will cut better. I will 
call for it anywhere in the village and 
return it when done.

Prices reasonable

W. H. REID, Waterdown

The Royal Bank of Canada
Head Office, Montreal, Que.

#32.000,000
$434,000,000

Capital Paid up and Reserves 
Total Asavta

C. R. Neill. General Manager
^ituart Strathy, Supervisor Ontario Branches .

Savings Accounts can be opened with $1 and upwards 
Interest allowed at highest current rates. Approved 
Sale notes discounted. Farmers’ Accounts solicited.

Our Money Orders offord a convenient 
means of paying out-of town accounts

ManagerW. J. Wiggins
Waterdown Branch

XVanted At Once

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

Hamilton, Ont,#They Know.
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Slashes Drug Prices and Beats City Values
IWEEK OF JULY 12 TO 19 INCLUSIVE =I S
mToilets, Soaps, Etc. Themes Bottles, Kits, Etc.Popular Medicines 1 Cent Sale Specials i

I50c Ingram's Milk Weed Cream. 34c 
50c Ingram's Souveraine Face Powder.

white, flesh and brunette . . . . 38c 
25c Ingram's Milk Weed Soap .. 19c 
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap . .
25c v oodbury’s Facial Cream . . 19c 
25c Woodbury’s Tooth Powder . . 19c 
35c Woodbury's Facial Powder . 25c
25c Jar Vanishing Cream................
50c Pond's Vanishing Cream .... 35c 
50c Pompeian Massage Cream . . 38c 
50c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream

35c Danderine (for the hair) .. . . 27c 
00c Danderine (for the hair) .... 48c 
$1.00 Danderine (for the hair) .. 87c
25c Charcoal Tooth Paste............... 19c
$1.00 Star Safety Razor*................ 79c

» $1.25 Every Safety Razors .. .. 87c 
40c Colgate's" Shaving Stick .. .. 29c 
M»c Vinolia Shaving Powder .. .. 29c 
15c Colgate's Shaving Sticks . . . . 10c

2 for 16c15c Palm Olive Soap 
25c 11>. Boxes Violet Talcum. 2 for 26c 
25c Cans Air Float Talcum ( Violet or 

Rose )
s

2 for 26cÜ . . 19cI 25c Foot Powders...........................2 for 26c
15c Gavar's Unscented Glycerine Soap

........................................................... 2 for 16c
25c Witch Hazel Cream.... 2 for 26c
25c Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream

........................................................... 2 for 26c
25c Doctor Stewart's True Gloss Tooth

25c Alco Cocoanut Oil Shampoo . . . .
........................................................... 2 for 26c

lE B f. ■
WL1 Sc

Penslar Syrup of Spruce and White 
Pine. A wonderful Cough mixture. 

Small size 
Large bottles

$2.00 Thermos Bottles for . . . $1.19
$2.25 Thermos Bottles for . . . . $1.98
$2.75 Thermos Bottle* for . . . $2.38
$1.25 Thermos Kit* for 
$1.75 Thermos Refills for

The above are all guaranteed genu
ine Thermos goods.

25c
2 for 26c 38c50c $3.39

$1.3925c Peroxide.......................
35c Castoria.......................
$1.50 Scott's Emulsion ..
25c Electric Oil................
50c Gin Pills.......................
50c Dodd's Kidncv Pills.................... 33c
50c Williams’ Pink Pills 
$1.00 Nuxiated Iron . . .
15c Kkovah Health Salts....................11c
35c Freezone (for corns)
50c Chase’s Nerve Food 
60c Chase's Ointment . .
25c Chase's K. and L. Pills .. . . 19c
30c Nervalinc................
$1.35 Fellow's Syrup of Hypophos-

50c Pape’s Diapepsin........................... 39c
$1.10 Lydia Pinkham's Compound 96c 
25c Hamilton’s Pills
25c Nature's Remedy........................... 19c
50c Nature's Remedy .
$1.00 Nature's Remedy 
60c Phillip's Milk of Magnesia . . 48c 
25c Tiz (for the feet)
50c Zain Buk......................
25c Mentholatum . . ..
50« Mentholatum . .
25c Mecca Ointment ....
35c Mecca Ointment ....
$1.00 Beef. Iron and Wine 
50c McKay’s Barley Food 

'l&c Baby's Own Tablets

15c
28c

1

I
.. . $1.19 10c Styptic Pencils.................2 for 11c

10c Caustic Pencils................ 2 for 11c19c
38c $1.00 Burdock and Sarsaparilla Blood 

Tonic Bring Your Bottle for
Quality Drug Bargains

2 for $1.01
33c 25c Gates’ Kidney and Liver Pills . .

........................................................2 for 26c
50c Blaud's Improved Iron Tablets . .

........................................................... 2 for file
25c Milk of Magnesia . . .2 for 26c
25c Fluid Magnesia 
50c Sweet Nitre Kidney Pill* 2 for 51c 
35c A. B. S. & ,C. Tablets. 100 tablets 

in bottle
25c Syrup White Pine and Tar . . . .

..............................................................  2 for 26c
25c Aromatic Cascara .. .. 2 for 26c
25c Fig Syrup .
25c Myers' Bowel and Liver Tablets

.............................................................. 2 for 26c
15c Quick Hand Cleaner .. 2 for 16c
10c Rolls Toilet Paper .... 2 for 11c

89c
15c oz. Essence Vanilla . .3 ozs. for 28c 
20c oz. Pure Lemon Extract................28c

38c .............................................. 2 ozs. for 30c
50c h oz B. P, Comp. Syrup Hypophos-

$l.oo 16 oz. B. P. Comp. Syrup Hypo- 
phosphites .. ..

60c s oz. Parri*he’s Chemical Food..

43c
=2 for 26c 33c

.... 24c
. 60cA-2 for 36c$1.19 =9

38c =5oc K hz. Para tine Oil ( Russian Oil)<• =V .>! 28c19c t>\2 for 26c $1.00 16 oz. Para fine < >il ( Russian (Til)
50c38c ZV

==^ 1.25 IV. oz. Aromatic Cascara .. 90c 
65c s oz. \romatic Cascara . . . 45c
$1.75 16 oz. Steam'* Kasagra . $1.50 
90c 8 oz. Steam's Kasagra . . . . 75c 
20c oz. Sweet Spirits of Nitre . . . .

................................................ 2 oz. for 30c
35c Pint Pure White Spt*. Turpentine

....................................................................25c
Bottles extra.................3c to 12c each

88c
k

'SB
''y

■r"

m
19c =
38c ?18c

=Household Needs38c
19c

[28c 25c 3-in-l Oil
87c 35c Large Bars Vinolia Castile Soap
33c .....................................................................29c
19c 5c Cakes Vinolia Ca*lile Soap . . . .

.............................................................. 6 for 25c
15c Linen Writing Tablets .. .. 11c
25c Linen Writing Tablets .. .. 19c w? *i y l fti-L-*,..
30c Linen Writing Tablets .. . .23c NdlSOn S and Utcer.

20 p. c. Discount on Pipes :>mi sheets primed Butter Paper. $1.35 Delicious Fresh Candy
qqc 10c Linen Envelopes .... 3 pkgs. 20c
60c 10c Bottles Sewing Machine Oil. 6c
48c 25c Bottles Liquid Veneer
40c 25c Re-Nu-All Polish
37c 50c Re-Nu-All Polish................30c
20c 15c Nobility Nipples (clear gum)
......   4 for 25c

J9c 25c Ingram’s Velveoia
Face Powdsr

Hot Weather Drinks19c$1 Pure 5 gr. Asperin Tablets, 100 
tablets in bottle, very special at 69c

28c35c pints Lime Juice
35c pints Grape Juice.......................28c
35c pints Concentrated < )rangea le 25c 
35c [lints Concentrated Lemonade 25c 
35c pints Concentrated Raspberry 

Vinegar..............................................

l
. . 25cSPECIALS$1.00 Pipes for 

75c Pipes for .. 
60c Pipes for .. 
50c Pipes for . 
45c Pipes for . 
25c Pipes for .

m50c IK Peanut Cream Rolls 
50c lb. Cocoanut Cream Rolls .. 39c 
50c lh. Chocolate Cluster Peanuts 39c 
60c lh. Willard's Nut and Fruit Milk 

Chocolate 
60c lh. Neil son's Rosebud* . . . . 43c 
70c lh. Neilson’s Cherry Fruit .. 49c 
70c lh. Neilson’s Genessce Walnut* .

39c19c Gillette =15c

Safety Razor
43c

5c Grey Rubber Jar Rings 4 doz. for 15c 
10c Red Rubber Jar Rings..................

7JV
Buy an Auto Strop

3 doz. for 23c iSafety Razor A* ,
3 for 10c Large Tanglefoot......................

....................... 12 double sheets for 35c
10c Miss Daintv Baby Soap 3 for 25c 
10c Wilson’s Fly Poison Pads . . . .

.............................. .......................... 3 for 25c
25c Gold Enamel for Picture Frames

=49c
=5c Wrigley's Spearmint and Double- 

mint Gum 
5c Neil son's Chocolate Bar* 6 for 25c

=2 for 6c \
='l
EnCigar and Cigarette Specials19c

25c6 Rolls Wax Lunch Paper 
5 Sterilized Paper Drinking Cups 5c 13c Player's Cigarettes .... 2 for 25c

15c Sweet Caporal Cigarettes 2 for 25c 
25c Canadian Bull Dog Cement, mends ]*JC Elk and Bachelor t igar* 2 for 15c 

anything, Glass, Wood. Rubber. 10c straight Tuckctt s Club Special
etc. ... T..........................................18c Cigars............................................ 3 for 25c

10c 13c Tackett's Preferred Panatellas
10c straight

. ,, ,Al _ 15c straight Tuckett's Preferred Per-
We reserve the right of limiting the < fccto cigars............................ 2 for 25c
quantity purchased by a customer «c Army ituiidog Cigars

I29c40c Fiber Lunch Sets

lThe only automatic self stropping and perfect 
shaving Safety on the market. Buy an Auto 
Strop Razor from us, we will guarantee 
give you satisfaction or cheerfully refund 
money Special at this Sale.

Panama Hat Cleaner
Cigars

Special $4.49$4.49 5c

Z--.,

■

J

/

This is one ul our biggest sales. 
Never before have ive cut price* 
gojlow. Every day of this sale new 
goods will be added to our list. 
Watch our windows and big plain 
figure price tickets.

i

Make All Your Drug Purchases in Waterdown This Week and Save Money
................................................................................................................................................. .

:

A

• */

1,10

Peruse this list of Bargain rates 
careful^'. Every article mention
ed is merchandise of quality. 
Cummims* reputation for fair deal 
ing is behind every Special and 
every price.

■*.
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IH 'LOST BOUNDARY It BOO VIDA.

•mme* *tory of Mow They Were

In 1811, Oront Britain and the 
United States agreed that the 41th 
parallel of latitude should be the 
boundary between Canada and the 
United Statee, from Lake of the 
Woods to the ‘Stony Mountains," as 
the Rockies were then called. Weet 
of that to the Pacific, the country 
was "free and open" to both parti 
for a period of ten years.

But In ten 
not settled, 
dered all rights to the territory 
south of 64 degrees. 40 minutes.
Time passed, and the country was 
still "free and open," but an Influx 
of American settlers began to arouse 
Jealousy. In 1*44 the political cry of 
the Democrats In the United States 
was "Fifty-four forty or light!" £ 
which meant that the United States 
would have the Pacific coast up to = 
the Russian territory or fight Britain £ 
for It.

yea re the boundary waa 
In 1814 Russia surren-

JULY SALE
= Rich Red Salmon 

Red Sockeye Salmon, small tins 2 for 45c 

Pickles, sour or Sweet 15c, 20c and 25c 
Kellog’s Corn Flakes 
Robkson’s Patent Barley, reg. 30c. 2-55c

45c
But in 1846 a treaty was S5 

c. continuing the 49th parallel = 
"to the middle of the channel which 
separates the continent from Van
couver’s Island."

The commission on the boundary 
made a map survey, but only got 83 
miles of lines cut and erected stone 
pyramids at frequent Intervals In 
thut marked distance.

A few years later, settlers found 
three lines cut and two sets of pyra
mids The boundary was lost. Who 
could say which was United Stales = 
and which Canad.an soil?

The Canadian settlors applied to £ 
the Provincial Government of Vic
toria, and the query was passed on __ 
to the Dominion Government. The 
simple thing would be to write to == 
London. Eng., and obtain the requir- — 
ed information re the surveys of 
1657-1861.

In his recent pamphlet on the sub
ject. Mr. Otto Klotz, Chief Astrono
mer of the Dominion, says :

‘ Now the extraordinary thing hap
pened. This final report with the __ 
necessary data of the survey was ss 
not to be found in London. Time 
and again search was made by dif- £ 
feront persons for the missing docu- SSS 
ment, but all to no avail. To add to 
the remarkable situation, the dupll- 
cate final report was not to be found £ 
in any of the Government archives in 
Washi

"Does history 
circumstance? T
engaged for years on an expensive = 
international work, a boundary sur- =r 
vey; the respective commissioners £ 
sign Joint final reports and transmit gg 
them to their respective Govern- 55

2 for 27c

=

Wagstaff’s Jam
Just a few left, 4 lb. pail fors $1.20

= Griffin’s Seedless Raisins, reg. 18c. 2-33c
60c a lb. 
50c a lb.

= Ladies Delight Coffee
EE

ü A Good Coffee at

Best 3X Cider Vinegar=
i

worth 55c a gallon. Our price 50c
record any similar § 

wo governments are XXX White Wine Vinegar 50c per gal. 
Apex Laundry Soap 5c a bar

ments, and the reports are nowhere ES Ca L 1C
to be found — apparently vanished jj=j tOFD 0131X0, F€g. 1 DC

"Such was the situation in 1898, EE D a TT a.• 1 r
when the writer (Mr. Klotx) was £ 1 OSt I OBStlCS, F€g. luC
sent by the Dominion Government to 3S
London and Petrograd on a special za «•
mission. In which was Included the 55; uBFQlDCS pCF till 
obtaining of Information regarding £ 
the records and final report of the 
above surve 
don were v:
the faintest likelihood that the re
cords might be stored, but without 
result, and no one seemed to be able 
to give any assistance.

"It was the writer's first visit to 
Europe, and naturally a visit was 
paid to the Royal Observatory at !
Greenwich, as he was astronomer for 
the Dominion Government.

"By chance, his eye caught the £ 
initials, B.N.A. on some boxes on top 
of the library shelves. Like a flash 
those letters interpreted themselves 
as standing for ‘British North Amer
ica.’ At his request, the boxes were 
taken down, the dust of years re
moved, and in them Jay the long-lost 
records of the international survey 
of the 49th parallel."

2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 

8c, 15c and 18c
iy. All the offices In Lon- 
islted in which there was

1 Big Loaf, Thistledown and 
Pastry Flour—

1

Preserving Kettles
75c to 95c

They are bargains at these prices

= Wash Basins from
s=

Bar," To Be Awarded. = Mixing Bowls
Canadian soldiers will be awarded gg;

bars to the general service medal ! £ T* 0*1 Ci* n #i n . m
for the following engagements: = 110 i BUS, OUdinCf tcUlS, 1C3 lOtS, 168

uZrmanrdcnM,y: st' Julle“1 Kettles, Double Porridge Boilers, Water
1916— Mount St. Eloi, April 1 to = I> •! ry 1 I>^

19; Sanctuary Wood, and Hill 2, 1 31lS, LIlSll I 3I1S.
June 2 and 8; the battle of the 
Somme, October aad November.

1917— Vimy Ridge, April 9 to 13; 
battle of Arleux and Fresnoy, April 
28-29, and May 3; Hill 70. August 
15; and Passchendaele, October 26 
to November 10.

1918— Battle of Amiens, August 
12; capture of Monchy-le-Preux,
August 25 to 28; Boiry and Cherisy,

"August 30 to September 3; breaking 
of Queant-Drocourt Line, September 
3 and 4; Crossing of Canal Du Nord 
and Capture of Boulon Wood, Sep-

• tomber 27 to 29; capture of Cam
brai, October 19; capture of Dealn,
October 20; capture of Valenciennes,
October 25 to November 2; and the 
capture of Mods, November 7 to 11.

It la possible that bars will be 
given also for the battles of Feetu- 
bert, Givenchy and Hooge.

25c to 45c 
20c and 30c

I Voiles 25c to 75c per yard 
50c per yard 
50c per yard 

$1.25 to $2.25

Piqua 
Repp

^ Bathing Suits
Ginghams and CambraysI

§ Hay Forks, Barn Door Track, Scythes 
j Coal Oil Stoves, Oil Cans 1 to 5 gallonA Difficult Question.

One day 1 was getting dinner in my 
tent and the usual company of na
tives watching the performance, 
when there came along a couple of 
men who had Just (ended and who,

I evidently, bed never seen an Eskimo 
before. 1 overheard their conversa- ■ 
(ion, relates Rev. 8. Hall Young In 5 
his book, "Adventures In Alaska." B 

“Say, Jim," said one, "Just look 
there. Did you ever see the like?"
(A pause.) “Say. do you think them 

: things has souls?" "We-e-ll," drawl- 
; ed Jim, "I reckon they must have.
, They’re human beln’s. But 111 tall 

you this: If they do, they've all got 
! to go to heaven, sure; for the devil'd 
] never have them around."

1 This Store Will Close
EVERY WEDNESDAY

| At 12 o’clock Noon
During the Summer

aioniwuiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinuiiiiuttHttiiuiuiHU

Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Night* and Sunday» 
Regent 1307

Day Phone 
Regent UTS

Work* Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846
I

The W. A. Freeman Company, Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

■
!

I

I

■

;

I

i

For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
Water down Ontario

PP
Ÿ

T ™c

; '

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

PA NT NG
For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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DOMINION
Bicycle Tires

suppose; that'» where the 
people like Sir William generally goes 
in the end."

"No; It goes to Mr. Heaketh Car
ton."

oSMrs. Lilian Taylor 
Tells How Concurs 
: Healed Her Baby. •The tall, thin man with black hair 

and white face?" said Motile. "Hob 
worse than the Asylum for Lest 
Cats."

be prejudiced and jnjuit, 
dear." said Clytte. "You know nothin* 
of Mr. Heeketh Carton."

"No, I don't; that's why I don't like 
him. There I* somethin* about him — 
I think it's his nose—It's too thin 
—or, perhaps. It's his eyes; they're 
too small and black. Or la It hi* 
lips? I don't know what la the matter 
with them; but 1 don’t like them rto. 
If Sir Wilfred 
refuse him. all the property toes to 
Mr. Hesketh Carton. In-deed!"

She was silent again for a moment 
or two; then she asked:

-What Is Sir Wilfred like, Clytie?"
Clytle ebook her head. "I don't 

know I have not seen him gln?e we 
were boy and girl; and then we on'y 
mei. once or twice. He was alw%\« 
at school, and we were on the Con
tinent with father when he was home 
for the holidays. I shouldn't know 
hlm tf I met him. His father and be 
were always quarreling: and -it last 
they 
went a 
er told me."

"What was be like?" Mollie asked 
again.

"Oh. bow ran I remember, dear’" 
replied Clytle, with a little Impatient 
gesture. "He was, I think, a—a me 
boy."

"He was a good-looking boy, at 
any rate. If that is hie portrait In 
61r Wlillsm'a room. Ob, yes," rhe 
continued answering the surprise In 
Gy tie's beautiful gray eyes, "1 have 
bean nearly all over the house. You 
didn't suppose I was going to til In 
a corner, with my finger In my 
mouth, while you were quar-ellng 
with that old gentleman? No; 1 have 
been Into nearly all the rooms. What 
a magnificent place It Is, Clytle! Ji'a 
like one of those "ancestral homes, 
you read of In the old-fashioned no», 
els—stately rooms, vast halls witti 
figures In armor, a 8talned-glas.< win
dow, oak-panele<l wails, terrai-.-s. «u.d 
peacocks, plush lawns and jewuleo 
flowere-beds, servants In rich liveries 
only they are In black now—the whole 
box of trick» complete. And It all be
longed to ue Bramleya, didn't It? 
did we come to loee It, Clytle?"

"We didn't lose It; we eold It," re
plied Clytle abeently. She was atill 
dwelling, brooding, 
will.

"Our be by wee two weeks eld 
when hie fee* became very red and

wvibhr itchy, end he
? Unquestionably the 

Best Tiret Madtm_[
For ipetd, safety and thoroughly 
satisfactory service, be aura le 
ride on “Dominion" Tires. The1 
extra mileage make» them the1 
best and cheapest to buy.

Sold ty the 
Leading Dealers

"Don't

a•bin broke 
He could not '-ir sleep, end did nothing

............. , buoy. His face looked
though he might be disfigured

trc
1er life.

"I thought I would give Cm leurs 
Boep end Ointment e trial. I found 
the free «ample eo good thet ! bought 
more end two cakes of Cutkurm Seep 
end e fifty cent boa of Cutkore Oint
ment heeled him." (Signed) Mrs. 
Lilian M. Taylor, Boa 99, Brece- 
brldge, Meekokc, Ont., Dec. SO, ‘II.

" !refuses you, and you

Cutleurm Son 
rtfy, Cutlsurs 
end soothe end Cuti curs Talcum to 
powder end perfume 
dally toilet purposes.

p to cleanse and pur- 
Ointment to eafhen

are Ideal for

cSsîfiïsaaF
Vand Wilfred Carton 

Australia, Mr. Graog-- -to
?she was told that she was threaten

ing to make a tool of herself, but said, 
with a sigh:

"You don't understand, Mollla." 
"Didn’t

7
say so?" retorted Motile, 

perching herself on the arm of the 
chair and drawing Clytie to her, with 
a soothing and protecting air which 
was quaintly maternal In so yo mg a 

"1 was asking for Information. torted Molile. "At any rate, 1 mesa 
to do eo. I've fallen In love with this 
old place; 1 suppoee that's a kind of 
family ancestral feeling. And I'm go
ing to be very happy. And eo are you, 
of each asbrd shrd shrd s dhrahrdehe 
1 will take 
goodneew sa 
and get rid
expression! What have you go 
cry about? You've got a year of 
wealth, of luxury, of amusement. I 
suppose there ie plenty of money?"

"Oh, yes. assented Clytle. "I un
derstand from Mr. Granger that we 
could h.»ve what we wanted .that—I 

j way absolute mistress 
year, of course ."

"Hurrah! " 
twtpve months before us; and twelve 
months Is something, everything. In 
twelve months------"

girl.
I come Into the room and fined a 
nice-looking old gentleman frowning, 
and my beloved elster In tears, and 
I naturally ask the cause. And you 
tell me that be Is scowling and you 
are weeping because Sir William Car
ton has left you Bramley and a large 
fortune, and that you don’t want to 
take them. I am i -Aurally surprised 
and somewhat Indignant."

-Sir William has left me not only 
all this, but—a husband,'' said Clytie, 
wiping her eyes and hiding some por
tion of her blush with the same hand
kerchief.

•Really?" said Mollie. "Sir William 
doesn't do things by halves. You are 
sure be hasn t left two; one for me? 

ie happy 
1 hope

'it Is hie son, Wilfred," said Clytle.
"No! Why. he must be the present 

baronet, of course! If so. perhaps you 
will tell me what you are crying for?"

"It Is eo shameful, Mollie," said 
Clytle. He Is Sir Williams only eon; 
and for me to take all Sir William 
baa left me would be to rob Sir Wil
fred. It Is true 1 can refuse It—him; 
and, of course. I shall do so. The 
property will then go to him; and 
everything will be right."

"Excepting you," «aid Molile. She 
was silent for a moment, her sharp 
but pretty brown eyes narrowed to 
slits; then she said: "And hasn't he 
any say In the matter? He might 
be another kind of fool and refuse to 
marry you; though, 1 confess. I can
not Imagine any man being such an 
Imbecile."

"Of course, he would refuse to 
marry me." said Clytle, In a matter- 
of-fact tone. "Then the property 
would come to me for my life, and 
afterward

"To the Asylum for l»st Cats. I

precious good care For 
Ke, pull yourself together 

of that 'mourning-bride’
to

here—for a
cried Mollie. "We've got

HowWho Is th 
Is young.

young man? He

There came a knock at the door, 
and Sholes entered. He wore a black 
tl^ and had the manner of a man who 
had lost bis mother.

"Mr. Hesketh Carton," he said.
Clytle looked at him. then at Mollie, 

and back again at Sbolee doubtfully; 
but Molile nodded with calm assurance,

(To be continued.)

over the absurd

"The same thing," eaid Mollie cheer
fully. " 'One muet speak by the card 
lest equivocation undo us.’ That'» 
Hamlet.' Nice to know the poets. How 

did we come to sell It, then. Mise ljre-

"Oh. it Is an old story," said Clytie, 
pushing her soft, dark hair from her 
forehead with her white and beauti
fully formed hand. "We were In dif
ficult lee. We were alw 
ties"—etie eigbed— "and 
the entail and sold Bramley to 
William."

"And the Pit also belongs 
didn't it? And father eold th 
William?"

"Yes," said Clytle, listlessly. "He 
ted to make provision for us two

And did he?" asked Mollie.
"He did -he would have done eo; 

but be put the money Into an invest
ment that turned out badly; and eo he 
'-eft us only Just a little to live upon. 
That Is why we are so poor "

eg your pardon. Were poor. You 
that you are the mistress of 

much Is It,

and said:

Effect of Light On Plante.
The attention of botanists has lately 

been recalled to experiments made at 
Juvley, near Paris, by M. Flammarion 
on the effect of exposing the seedlings 
of sensitive plants to lights of dif
ferent colors. Having placed four 
pairs of mimosa seedlings In four sep
arate potH In a hothouse, he covered 
one pair with a bell of blue glass, 
another with a bell of green glass, 
a third with a bell of red glass, while 
the fourth was exposed to ordinary 
white light. At the end of two months 
the plants subjected to blue light were 
only one Inch high, having hardly 
grown at all. Those exposed to white 
light were four Inches high, those that 
had grown in green light were five 
Inches high, while those whose light 
had been red were no less them six
teen Inches high. Experiments with 
other kinds of plants gave various 
results, but In every Instance blue 
light Impeded growth and develop

ays In difficul- 
i father cut off

Sit

ed to 
at to Sir

glr°e."

"I t,

Bramley 
Clytle?"

"A quarter of a million, Mr. C,ran
ger says." replied Clytle. ruefully. 

"Bramley and a quarter of a mll- 
" Mollie exclaimed softly, gating 

ecstatically at the moulded celling.
e to give up all this 
stuffy

and------How

#
Mon!

"And you propos 
back Into1 lodging» In 

to live on cold mutton and 
eeee. To wear our t 

pound six. 
about In cheap boots, to rid 
biuwee? Not If I know It!"

"Mollie. you don't understand." urg
ed (iytle. •'You're too young."

Moll le got off the chair and. thrust
ing her bands Into the pockets of the 
coat which formed pa 
costume which she h»d 
steadily, and eomewbatdeflantly. and 
yet pltylnglv.

"Oh. am I? I am old enough to pre
fer Braml

to go

Dutch 
costume at one

c'h tailor-made 
to slosh 

e In penny
THSUSHKMTKTW 

IS A GOVCRMMEMT GUABMTEE 
OF PURITY. Given Strength, 

Vigor, Spiritsrt of the cheap 
derided, lookedCLARK’S at the fear-stained face. Many of the woes of womanhood, 

are due to kidney weakness
At first the back aches.
Then pains gather around the hips 

and lodge right In the small of the 
back.

To atoop or bend seems Impossible.
Headaches are constant.
Unhappy existence.

ey Hall to 149 Good 
street; to know the difference 
tween a court dreesmsker and a cheap, 
ready-made emporium.' 1 am old en
ough to know that you are out of your 
place In Goodman street and In 
place at Bramley. to be pain

m*”

CANADIAN
BOILED
DINNER

fully
aware that a young and lovely girl 
like you ought to live In a paradise 
like this, to take her proper position

No pleasure 
in life when the body Is overloaded 
with poisons that the sick kidneys 
can't filter out.

Bright's disease is the next stag*.
be prevented by using Dr.

proper people. 1 am also ron- 
that Bramley Hall would eult 

and meek sieter much bet- 
tn the purlieu#

but It can 
Hamilton's Pills of (Mandrake and 
Butternut. They cure sick kidneys 
and cure them permanently.

When the kidneys work properly 
pure blood le formed.

This means nourishment and 
strength for the whole body .

Back ache# and dragging pains 
are forgotten. Irregularities disap
pear. vital energy Is restored, and 
happy, robust health Is once more 
established

Dr. Hamilton's Pills for women* 
Ills le the slogan of thousands to»

young
ter than dingy 
of Camd

lodgings
„Jen Town; In fact, my anxiety 
you ohould not make a fool of 
elf Is absolutely «elflsb. 1 pro- 

Bram ley
I euppoee we can ao eo?"

Clytle shrugged her shoulders help
lessly.

'Yes." eh 
will states 
at the Hall, 
ed to ue. I 
which to make up my mind, to come 
to a decision 1

that
EAT-vEETiats-cannt
WILL COWED SI SUSIES

propose to remain at Hall—

JUST HOT 

MOO'

ie said. Tale ridicu 
that we should live b 
us If It absolutely be Ion g - 
hsve twelve months 111
:e up my minu, io wuie 

—wm Of course. I do not want 
I would surrender the property 

ce; but Mr Oranger telle me 
eo until twelvethil”

months

dsy
Enormoue benefit in many waya 

follow their un, and no woman or 
girl can us* medicine that win te 
their general health more good.

For the sake of your kidneys, 
the sake of your liver, tor the ai-

cannot do 
_ have elapeed.

"Hurrah! There was some eenee ta 
fllr William, after all! Twelve months.
All sorts of things can happen In a 
year; and I vote that we enjoy eur- 
eelvee, Clytle. for :bat period."

"Enjoy ourselves?" murmured Oy- log, you cent improve on Dr. 
tie, with a sigh. "Yee! Why not?" re- moo's Pins, toe per be*.

W. CLARK

ssss
vsneement of your general well-be-

* tïÆ
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SIR WILLIAM’S
" saw WILL

course. How soon—how soon? But 
I will not stay here till then," she 
broke off.

Mr. Granger shook hie head remon- 
•aratlngly.

"1 do hope you will be reasonable," 
he said, pleadingly. Please don't 
make my task harder than It Is, Miss 
Bramley. I need not tell you that 
there Is a great deal of business to be 
got through; 1 shall have to consult 
you at every turn And there Is no 
one else, remember. You are mistress 
here—for twelve months, a tan y rate."

"Mr. Carton -where Is he?" she ask
ed, Impatiently.

' At the Pit House, the house Sir 
William lived In before he bought 
Bramley."

"Why doesn't he— Will he not help 
us?"

Mr. Granger shook bis head. "I am 
afraid not. Mr. Carton has been very 
111 since the funeral—the «train, the 
excitement, no doubt. He has only 
Juki sufficiently recovered to attend to 
business, the business of the works, of 
which he is now proprietor. And"— 
he paused 'he has Informed me that 
be will take no part, will not—Inter
fere Is not the word 1 want—"

CHAPTER II.
He looked down and tapped the will 

with his fingers.
"No?" he said, at last.
"No!” she responded swiftly, the 

blood mounting to her face, her eyes 
flashing Indignantly. "Sir William 
Carton was a masterful man; he rose 
from that factory there"—she pointed 
In the direction of the Pit 
Works—"and bought my father's 
house and land; there seemed 
to be nothing he could not buy. But 
he has not bought me."

Mr. Granger's wrinkled fingers con
tinued to play on the parchment. He 
knew enough of women to be aware 
that It Is better to let their emotions 
find their proper vent. In words end 
tears; and now there was somethin* 
suspiciously like tears In the beautiful 
gray eyes.

"Please put yourself In my piece," 
she said, with a falter In her voice. 
"Would you like to be made the In
strument of a father's malice, his ven
geance. on his son?"

Mr. Granger coughed. "I don't think 
Sir William Intended

"Ah, ‘Intended’! How can he know 
what he Intended? All we know Is
le what he has done; sold me, and bis 
■on, Into mutual slavery—If we should 
be weak enough to consent Yea. that 
is the pith of the matter. vMr. Gran
ger," she went on, resolutely, her 
brows coming together, her eyes glow
ing, "I refuse, at once and absolutely, 
to comply with the terms of the will. 
Give me a piece of paper and pen, 
please."

The lawyer’s fingers ceased to play, 
but he did not preure the required ar
ticles.

"I understand,'* she said, with a 
"He Is ashamedtouch of bitterness, 

of the will, and refuses to be connect
ed with Its wicked provisions. There 
Is no one to help us—I beg your par
don! But, no, It la true; for you will 
not help me."

"Forgive me, I propose to assist you 
to the bast of m y ability; but I cannot 
overrule the conditions of the will. My 
dear young lady, why not face these— 
er—trying circumstances? Why not

"Time enough for such decided act
ion, my dear Miss Clytle," 
gravely. 'You have twelve 
In which to make up yeur mind."

"I do not need twelve months," she 
aald, promptly, 
lease myaelf at once, 
place." e

He shook his bead, 
neither," he said, 
ber that 1 pointed out to you that Sir 
William had foreseen this—er— not 
unreasonable antagonism to hie wish
es and had provided for It by the 
clauses which put you In possession of 
the estate until the twelve months 
have elapsed, and makes your renun- 

invalld

The door opened, and a girl of six
teen, with her hair—red hair—stream
ing down her back, ran In, calltug:

"Clytle!" ,
At sight of the lawyer, she stopped 

short, looking from one to the otner; 
then she ran to >«*r sister, and, put
ting her arms round her, cast an 
Indignant glance at the unfortunate

"What have you been saying to 
Clytle? She's bqen crying! What Is 
It, Clytie. and who Is h^?"

As Clytle sank on a chair, and, sob
bing, bowed her head 
Mr. Granger rose gathered his papers 
together, and, with a kind of grim 
sadness, said:

"l am an unfortunate man, who la 
trying to prevent your sister from 
doing something foolish, ray dear," he 
said. Then, with a sigh and a shake 
of the head, he left the room.

Mollie drew her sister's head onto 
ber girlish bosom, and stroked the 
beautiful hair lovingly.

“What has that old man been say 
ing to you, Clytle?" she asked, sooth
ingly. "Why have we come here? 
What does It all moan?"

"It means that Sir William has left 
me^ the Hall and all his money—and— 
and—that Mr. Granger wants to per
used# me to keep It, Molile!"

Mollie drew her head

months

"I want to—to re- 
to leave this

'You can do 
"You must remem-

over the girl.

for a like period."elation
Her lips came together and she 

moved to the window.
"He seems to have thought of every- 

f I were in athing. 1 feel as If—as 1 
net." she said.

Mr. Granger affected to busy him
self with some papers and averted hie 
eyes from the girlish figure; be knew 
that the threatened tears 
falling.

"Ho was a far-seeing man," he mur

"He was an unjust one." she retort
ed. without turning. "Unjust to me— 
cruelly unpust to hla eon.

were sow

Where Is

"Sir xVtffrid Is, or was, at a place 
in Australia called Mlntona," replied 
Mr. Granger. "Of course, we have 
written to him."

"And—and he will come home, of

bark and 
looked shrewdly at the flushed face 
and burning yes.

"Oh, I beg his pardon?" Molile said, 
slowly and In a low voice. "He was 
right—and you are trying to be a 
fool!"

“Completely Discouraged” CHAPTER III.
"You are trying to be a fool!"
The words on they are written down 

look offensive enough. But Molli%bad 
a particularly free charter from her 
elder sister, and Clytle was too accus
tomed to such speeches from Molllq; 
and. indeed, the girl had a happy and 
unconscious facility of sharp retorts 
and qnick repartee, which, uttered by 
her soft, full lips, and with her clqgr. 
beautiful
enough at the moment of delivery It 
was not until the sufferer, the object 
of her wit and appalling candor, was 
removed from thq charm of her pres 
cnee and the epeil of her girlish au
dacity, that he felt the barb of the 
dart she had Inserted In him.

Between the two slaters was a love 
almost more ttyra sisterly; for they 
had been left alone In the world when 
Mollie was quite a little child, and 
Clytle had raotherefl 
ally, as Mollle's win 
extended, the girls had seemed to 
change places, and it was Molile who 
now almost mothered Clytle.

Not that Clytle was locking In 
mental or moral strength; but she had 
Inherited something, at any rate, of 
the gentienee*. the tenderness. and 
the unworldllneee which had proved 
so fatal to the Bramleys, especially 
to ber tother, who had assuredly been 

gentle, the easiest going and 
businesslike of men Mollis

Is the feeling and plaint of women who 
are “run-down'' eo row that work drags, 
head aches, back ache, dragging down 

feelings, dissv, 
pale and weak, 
little things an
noy and ‘every-

'zziaf what Dr. 
Pierce'• Fooorit• 
Preocriviien has 
done for more 
than a million wo 
men in the last 
fifty years.

W hat ükae done 
for ethers U earn 
do for you.

A helping hand 
to Bft up weak, 
tired, over-taxed 
women—-that’s

seemed Innocent

her; but gradu- 
n*s and legs hadwhat you’ll find to Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription. It eve you just the help 
that yeu need. To be bad to liquid or 
table*. Tablet form, 60 cents, at all drug

It is a medians that’» made especially 
to build up women's strength and to cure

iterative tonic, soothing cordial and 
bracing nervine; purely vegetable, 
aloohooo, and perfectly bmniW 

Tee can procure a trial pkg. by send
ing 10c. Io Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tillsohbvbo, Orr —• A few years age 
l had a severe nervous break-down. I 
would hare pains In my bead and would

the most
must unbusinesslike of men. Mollie 
was a kind of "sport," as gardeners 
say, and had Inherited her sharpness 
and shrewdness from some ancestress 
on the maternal eide.

Clytie could he firm enough, aa has 
been sey. whet> her sense of duty 
aad honor and right demanded 
lute stand; but MolUe always had her 
armor on. her lance couched, and ber 
young, untamed spirit eagqy for com 
hat. Clytie not only loved her, but 
understood and wae proud of her; 
aad eo she wae not offended when

suffer with haobnnte I wee ailing for
about two yean. Bad doctored but did 

to get eared of the ailment At 
lato I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and It did 
medicine I 
I felt htotor I» every way tone I had for 
two years previously • -lias. L Basra.

a reeo-
oot

good than say 
took. It bum ma op and
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; - r HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT§fte '1° ;

SÉkÆ
gÏS 'üiiiiiiimiH il flflillll! smnit ira Barn Door Tracksh.

îffl,
|B73

1 559?» « Different style». If you are build
ing a burn you will need track. See 
us and get our prices before buying 
elsewhere. Barn door hangers andlit— =

rS

....... Hay Fork Rope
Pure Manilla High Grade Rope, 5 

7-6 in. The proper hay fork rope, =
F*
ik-

Km* House, Montmorency Falls, P.Q. BuVt 177R. by General Sir Frederick 
Hiil ..."rani. Governor Gen.r-il of CannU.i. L * .r Vie home of His Royal Highness, 
Edward Augustus DuLc i;" Kent (fourthsen cf K.»3 George III and father of tiie 

fcooù Queux Victoria;.
Cheap Roofing Paper §§

=We have been fortunate in secur- —- 
ing a small lot of cheap roofing paper = 
in mill ends and seconds.
Seconds, per square 
Mill Ends, per square 
Plain Building Paper, per roll 
I an Paper, per roll 
Pariod Roofing, per roll 
Neponset Black Waterproof building EE 
paper, made in Canada. 250 square 
feet, per roll

What the Duke cf Kent's 
Famous House tcHs us

=*7" HIS announcement is 
I issued by the Canadian 

"Sc vt the Surface Caniiiaign” 
Committee, for the furposo 
of educating the public in the 
Preservative and Protective 
value of Paint, Varri.ib and 
Allied Products fur the CV/i- 
aervatiun <>J Property, and has 
received the approval of the 
Canadian Trade Commission 
in the follow’ng words:

"Thererdizationoftheabove 
objects will lead to employ
ment during the Reconstruc
tion Period and bears our en
tire approval.
TIIE CAH ADI AN TRADE 

COMMISSION

$1.50 ss
2.00 g75c
1.00 =
3.50 =LOOK pt this house. Who wixX d 

ever realize that it is K 3 years eld! 
What an example cf property 

preservation by surface protection.
But it is only an example. The real 

point to appreciate is that if it is a house 
we own, or any other tiling, its surface is 
its danger point. That is where disin
tegration begins.

Your floors—wood or cement—your 
doors. Their damage is sure, without sur
face protection. That's wear. Your steel 
garage, metal roof, metal parts of your 
wooden house. Their ruination is certain 
without surface protection. That’s rust. 
Stucco, and even cement, have their

durability tided by protective coatincs 
as wcil as their appearance enhanced. 
Every manufactured article you own—• 
yc .«• desk, your chair, co: :es to you with 
a necessary surface protection.

L/crythLig with a surface needs sur
face protection—save the surface and 
you save all.

And so, may we say: don’t paint and 
varnish merely for appearance. Watch 
the surfaces of all your property of every 
kind and see that they are given a coat of 
fresh protection as soon as it's needed. 
Loss from neglect is so .r.uch greater than 
tiie cost of protection.

1.75 l
LADDERS

Fruit T ime. You will need ladders 
Step Ladders 4 to 7 ft. 85c to $1.85 
Fruit Ladders. Good wide bottom 
and strongly made. 8ft. $3, 9ft. $3.25

Hay Forkf, Hoes. Rakel, Spades, 
Shovels and a large stock of staple 
lines of Hardware. Preserving Ket
tles. McClary's Imperial Granite.

I
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Dry Goods Groceries Men s Furnishings 1
Our Dry Goods stock of staple lines 

in Shirtings. Cottonades, Ginghams, 
Corsets. Cretoncs, Cottons. Sheetings, 
Dress Goods and small wares is good. 
Compare our prices with city prices 
find you will be surprised at the differ
ence.

Visit our Men’s Furnishing Depart
ment. All our men’s goods are together 
in the second store, and a fine stock 
of staple lines on hand. Shirts, Collars, 
Ties. Braces. Underwear. Work Shirts. 
Overalls, Hats, Caps, Bathing Suit#, 
Boy’s Jerseys.

Our Grocery Department is always 
w clistocked with fresh groceries bought 
just as needed and of the most reli
able quality that can be procuied. You 
can a I way h depend on our goods. Al
ways a fresh stock at better than city

g

Women’s 
Black Cotton 

Hose

Fine ShirtsBakmg Powder
Our own brand of Baking Powder 

(EmpireX We have been selling this 
Bakin . Powder for 25 years and al
ways lias been good.

The well known W. R. and (». make 
Double cuff, double wear. The most 
servicable shirt on the market. Call 
in and see them.A good quality and good color, sizes

9. 9} and 10.

35c a pair $1.85 and $225c 1 lb. tini

Bleached
Cotton

Tea Special Men’s
Overalls

The Best Makes

$2.25 to $3

A special buy in Black Java Tea of 
excellent Havor and good brewing qual
ity. and the price is right.A good cloth and fully bleached, 36 

inches wide.

SCc a lb.25c a yard
a Good Salmon Men’s Ties

g A good .uong cotton 32 in. 20c. yd ! Queen Brand 25c a tin _______________25c, 35c and 75c

|EAGER’S=WATERDQWN
^MIMIIIIIINillllillllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllll!l!llllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll(illllllillllllllllllllllllllllllillllilill!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilllll!lllllllll|||!
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Boots ami Shoes
Our Shoe Department is in good 

shape to supply you with your shoes, 
either in leather or canvas for all mem
bers of the family. Come in and com
pare our prices and you will be satisfied 
quality and style considered. We can 
please you.

Women’s
Oxfords

The Oxford is the shoe for this sea
son. Empress make Oxfords in the 
newest styles and all nice fine quality 
Kid or patent leather, plain toe. The 
season’s best styles.

$6 a pair
Men’s Boots
Men’s strong Memo Grain Split 

Blucher Boot, well made.

$4 a pair
Canvas Boots and Slippers 

for the whole family
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